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We are delighted to share
that we have been
recognized as one of
Inmode's top 10%
providers for Morpheus8
in 2023!  Morpheus8
stands out as one of  our
most sought-after
treatments,  renowned for
its  effectiveness in skin
tightening,  resurfacing,
and contouring.  It  is  a
privi lege to offer  this
exceptional  treatment to
our valued cl ients .

Real before/after photos of Morpheus8 



Exclusive package deals will be available during the initial week of April
to commemorate our three-year anniversary of being "open for

business." Moreover, customers participating in these promotions will
have the opportunity to win remarkable raffle prizes. Additionally,

those with appointments scheduled during this celebratory week can
anticipate receiving a special gift at their appointment!! 
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204 S. Santa Fe. Ave. Suite 2, Salina, KS 67401
785-246-7125

Salina Women’s Fair, May 9
Join us at the Tony's Events Center on May 9 for the Salina Women's Fair! A

remarkable evening awaits the ladies in the form of a plethora of local vendors, live
music, exquisite cuisine, and drinks. We're thrilled to be a part of this event for the

third consecutive year, and we can't wait to see you there!

Skin Cancer Awareness Month
Skin Cancer:  Types and Causes
Are you aware that skin cancer is  the most common form of cancer globally? Although
not al l  types of  skin cancer are related to UV l ight exposure from the sun or tanning
beds,  the majority of  cases are attr ibuted to this  factor .  The three primary forms of
skin cancer include basal  cell  carcinoma (BCC),  squamous cell  carcinoma (SCC),  and
melanoma. This May,  we're offering a 20% discount on al l  Skinceutical 's  sunscreen
products.

Open House Event April 1 - 5


